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Abstract-Big data storage and retrieval is cause of concern for future. This paper proposes to store data by organizing
nucleotides (adenine (A) and thymine (T)) to represent binary 0’s and 1’s. Small fragments of high molecular DNA can be
achieved by chain termination method and by shotgun sequencing method, we can select the fragments containing A’s and
T’s in order we want. This paper demonstrates a python script, which can produce A and T sequence from the sequence of
data as input which can be used while using shotgun sequencing for selecting/discarding of strands, script can also be used to
query the DNA database by integration with DNA sequencing method. The data will not be written on the nucleotide but
nucleotide sequence will be modified to represent the data. This paper further illustrates how sequence of nucleotides can be
arranged as logical table with a proper header and how the python script can be used to save and retrieve the data from this
table. The storage and retrieval of 24 bits of data can easily be completed in 15-20 minutes under controlled lab conditions
which includes manual and mechanical effort. This paper proves how by automation and robotic arms, this delay can be
reduced further and how to overcome challenges that can come for preserving the DNA strands.
This approach, can lead to development of DNA data warehouse where there will be infinite storage space as the DNA can
be obtained virtually free of cost from any living thing.

INTRODUCTION
With the time, data storage needs have always been
increasing and so the storage technologies, from
magnetic tapes to silicon semi-conductor devices, as
we are dealing with growing demand for storage and
retrieval of Big Data, the cause of concern here is that
there is no upper limit for increasing storage space,
the need to increase storage space will always be
there.
To meet with the demands of increasing storage, we
need to adopt new storage technology or storage
material which should be available in large quantities
and also must cost less. The possible future
technology is to use DNA as a storage medium.
The DNA is basic material for any life on earth, DNA
stores genetic information which is passed from
parents to offspring, the DNA is a information or data
storage unit for life, the question now arise is that can
we use DNA to store the data that we want, can we
use DNA to store string of characters. This sounds
challenging, at first instance, however, if we give it
thought then information is nothing but the
arrangement of bits.
If we drill down for structure of DNA, it can be seen
that in DNA is built up from nucleotides, i.e. Adenine
(A), Thymine (T), Cytosine(C) and Guanine (G).

1.

Motive of selecting nucleotide of DNA to
represent information
If we look around ourselves, the thing that is most
abundant around us is DNA. It’s the storage material
i.e. there in every living thing, whether its plants,
humans, animal or reptile.
Further, the structure of DNA is quite stable and it
can easily be engineered, i.e. it can be modified as per
our needs. Naturally DNA structure is varied due to
mutation and in lab conditions; we can modify the
structure using site directed mutagenesis, which is a
technology that helps us to modify the DNA as we
want.
DNA is usually a double stranded DNA, where one
strand is named as 3’5’ strand and other is named
as 5’3’ strand. For our purpose, i.e. for data
representation, we will be using 3’5’ strand only.
2. PROPOSED METHOD
The 3’5’ strand of DNA will be engineered in
different sections as per the need. The strands will be
characterized, in four sections, database name, table
name, attribute name and values.
Following table represents how the different sections
of the strands will be represented.

The basis of this theory is that if by arrangement of
bits i.e. 0’s and 1’s we can represent data or
information, then we can do same with arrangement
of A, T, G and C as well.

Data Base Name
Table Name
Attribute Name
Value

Starts
With
G
C
G
C

Ends
With
C
G
G
C
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Identification of strand 3’5’ will be done on basis it
is starting with nucleotide ‘G’. However, the
corresponding, 5’3’ strand will be starting with
nucleotide ‘C’.
DNA can be extracted from any living thing, for e.g.
a leaf of a plant and small fragments of high
molecular DNA can be achieved by chain termination
method and by shotgun sequencing method.
Once, we have enough storing material i.e. DNA in
place, we can achieve the DNA strand that we
require, using the technique site directed mutagenesis,
i.e. we can make a DNA strand which starts with G
and after that with combinations of ‘A’ and ‘T’ we
can represent a database, entity and attribute name.

TATATAATTATACCTATTAAATTAATTTTATA
ATAATATAATTATACGTAATTTTATAATTTAT
TAATTTAAGGTAAAATTTTAAAATTATAAAAT
ATGCTATTTTTATAATTAAATAATTATACGTT
AATTATTTAATATAGGTTAATTAATTAATAAT
GGTAATTTTATAATTTATTAATTTAAGGTAAA
ATTTTAAAATTATAAAATATGGTTAATTATTT
AATATAGGTTAATTAATTAATAATG'3
While we are inserting data to table, we need to
append 3’5’ and 5’3’ both.
4. LAB PROCEDURES
Lab procedures includes basically three steps
1) Extraction of DNA.

3. SAMPLE DNA REPRESENTATIONS
2) Sequencing of DNA.
Let us take an example, where following are the
names of database, entity, attribute and values.
Data-Base Name: EmpDb
Table Name:Employee
Name

Age

Abc

25

Xyz

36

3) Site Directed changes/mutagenesis.
The process flow is shown below

Following DNA strand of 344 nucleotide sequence
represents the table above
3’GATAAATATATTATTATATTTAAAAATAAA
TAAATTAAATACCATAAATATATTATTATATT
TAAAAATTATTAAATTATTTTATTTTAATATT
AATATATTAATATGGATAATTTAATTAAAATA
TTATTATATTAATATGCATTAAAATATTAAAT
AATTAAATTCCATTTTAAAATTTTAATATTTT
ATACGATAAAAATATTAATTTATTAATATGCA
ATTAATAAATTATATCCAATTAATTAATTATT
ACCATTAAAATATTAAATAATTAAATTCCATT
TTAAAATTTTAATATTTTATACCAATTAATAA
ATTATATCCAATTAATTAATTATTAC’5
The
addition
and
modification
of
entity/attributes/values can be done, in the naming
convention above. The DNA strand can be as long or
as short, depending upon the requirements.
For the purpose of stability, we need the DNA strand
to be double stranded, i.e. we require corresponding
5’3’ strand as well.
The 5’3’ strand will be represented as following.

5'CTATTTATATAATAATATAAATTTTTATTTA
TTTAATTTATGGTATTTATATAATAATATAAA
TTTTTAATAATTTAATAAAATAAAATTATAAT

Step 2 and Step3 needs to be run till the final strand
of 3’5’ and 5’3’ DNA is not achieved.
Manually performing this activity can take lot of time
but however, in the world where we have robotic
arms and other programmable devices, this process
may not take longer.
Following is a python script that has been developed
for carrying out the steps above.
5. SCRIPT FOR DNA ANALYSIS
#Database Name
oriString = ‘EmpDb’
fString = bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y, (ord(c)
for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘G’ + fString + ‘C’
#Table Name
OriString = ‘Employee’
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fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘C’ + fString + ‘G’
#Attribute Name

fString = ‘C’ + fString + ‘C’
6. BENEFITS OF USING PYTHON
The script mentioned above can be achieved in
C/C++/vb/Java etc. Python has been selected for the
purpose of scripting is that python is portable,
embeddable and easily extensible.

OriString = ‘Name’
fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘G’ + fString + ‘G’

Python is basically an agile programming language.
Further, we don’t have to stick to the specific
structure and further we can use the powerful features
of python interpreter for getting faster response time.

#Value

In short, we have selected python for script because,
we require less response time and more flexibility
such that script can be modified at any time easily.

OriString = ‘abc’
fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘C’ + fString + ‘C’
#Value
OriString = ‘xyz’
fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘C’ + fString + ‘C’

7. STORAGE AND REQUIRED LAB
CONDITIONS
The conventional DNA extraction and analysis
process require lot of lab apparatus, such as micro
pipettes, vials, chemical solution. However, modern
techniques claim to complete the DNA extraction in
40 seconds [1] and by chain termination method,
shotgun sequencing method and site directed
mutagenesis, we can easily get the structure, we
require in another one minute.
The single vial can carry the DNA as long as 10
million base pairs or in digital term as long as 10
million bits. If the data exceeds there can be multiple
vials that can consist of DNA Data Warehouse.

#Attribute Name
OriString = ‘Age’
fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘G’ + fString + ‘G’

The important thing here is that the whole process
must be performed under controlled lab condition,
which includes normal room temperature and the
sterility of the environment must be maintained.
8. CHALLENGES
The whole process of DNA Data warehouse may
seem to be very fascinating but in reality there can be
series of challenges and lot of research work is
required to bring this to reality.

#Value
OriString = ‘25’
fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')
fString = ‘C’ + fString + ‘C’

It can be very difficult to maintain the sterility of the
environment. Moreover automation of whole process
can be very difficult and expensive during the initial
setup of the DNA Data Warehouse.
CONCLUSION

#Value
OriString = ‘36’
fString = fString + bin(reduce(lambda x, y: 256*x+y,
(ord(c) for c in oriString), 0))
fString = fString.replace('1','T')
fString = fString.replace('0','A')

The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate the
prototype of DNA Data Warehouse but developing it
at large scale we can face challenges mentioned
above. However, initial setup may be very costly but
in long run, this can be the future of Data
Warehousing for management of Big Data.
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